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Water Infiltration Control on Rangelands: Principles

and Practices
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Highlight

An air-earth interface concept for controlling water infiltration

was developed which provides basic principles for existing range-

land practices and can lead to the design of new and improved

practices for better use and protection of soil and water resources

in forage production. The concept, which has been rigorously

tested at several cropland and rangeland sites, indicates that soil

surface microroughness and macroporosity control infiltration

rates and routes. Application of the concept can help solve many

diverse soil and water management problems on rangelands,

where uncontrolled infiltration is a contributing factor. This in

cludes revegetation ofbarren land areas to slow worldwide deserti

fication and the consequent irreversible deterioration in soil,

water, and vegetal resources. To economically apply this concept,

a land imprinting roller has been developed for revegetating bar

ren lands. The land imprinter forms efficient rainwater-irrigated

seedbeds designed to increase the probability ofgrass stand estab

lishment.

Better use and protection of limited soil and water resources arc

vital to the welfare, if not survival, of civilization as global population

continues to expand. Development of these soil and water resources on

rangeland watersheds of the world has been largely neglected, even

though these watersheds occupy 40*3 of the earth's land surface —

80? of which lies within arid and scmiarid regions. In these drier

' regions, overgrazing and short-term droughts drive a vicious circle of

decreasing soil surface microroughness and macroporosity, decreasing

water infiltration, increasing surface runoff and evaporation, and in

creasing land barrenness (Dixon and Simanton 1977). This vicious

circle leads to desertification and irreversible deterioration of vital soil

and water resources. Although the total rainwater resource of such land

is immense, it is often too sparsely and unevenly distributed for effi

cient use in revegetation and forage production. Rainwater could be

used more efficiently if it were concentrated onto just part of (he total

land area. Rainwater can be concentrated by applying an infiltration

concept, called the air-earth interface concept, which establishes the

principles underlying infiltration control (Dixon 1975a and 1977a).

This concept not only can provide a sound scientific basis for existing

range conservation practices, it also can lead to the development of new

and improved practices for more efficient and enduring use of range-

land soil and water resources. The concept is an outgrowth of infiltra

tion experiments conducted on both crop and rangelands during the past

10 years. This paper briefly describes the air-earth interface concept,

and discusses some approaches used in testing, quantifying, and apply

ing it.

Air-Earth Interface Concept

The air-earth interlace concept establishes the general principle that

soil surface roughness and openness control infiltration offree surface

water by governing theflow ofair and water in subsurface macropore

The author is Soil Scientist. Agricultural Research Service. Southwest Rangeland

Watershed Research Center.

The research is a contribution of the Southwest Rangeland Watershed Research

Center. U.S. Department of Agriculture. Agricultural Research Service.
His present address is Soil Scientist. 443 East Seventh Street. Tucson. Arizona 85705.

and micropore systems. Roughness refers to the microrelief that pro

duces depression storage and openness refers to the macroporosity that

is visible at the soil surface. If the surface is rough and open, soil air and

free surface water exchange places freely and water infiltrates rapidly

via the relatively short, broad paths of the macropore system. In

contrast, if the surface is smooth and closed, surface exchange of air

and water is greatly impeded and water infiltrates slowly via the

relatively long, narrow, tortuous paths of the micropore system.

The air-earth interface concept embodies 6 physical interface con

ditions which represent 2 degrees ofsurface roughness and 3 degrees of

surface openness (Fig. I). The macropore system is depicted as a single

U-shaped tube to graphically reflect its infiltration role as a water

intake-air exhaust circuit. These conditions can guide practical applica-

Fig. IA. Diagramaticsoilcontainingamicroporesystemandamacropore

system. The macropore system includes the space immediately

above the air-earth interface and that within macropores, where

as the micropore system includes the space within and between

individual soil aggregates. Symbol definitions are: A = plant

residue cover on air-earth interface; B = free water surface;

C = microdepression in air-earth interface; D = water intake

port of macropore: E = microelevation in air-earth interface;

F = soil air exhaust port of macropore space; H = macropore

wall: and I = micropore space.
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Fig. IB. Diagramatic air-earth interface conditions and associated U-

shaped macropore for water infiltration into soils. Conditions

RO, RP, and RC represent rough interfaces containing open,

partly open (unstable) and closed macropores, respectively;

whereas conditions SO, SP. and SC represent smooth inter

faces containing open, partly open (unstable) and closed macro-

pores.

tion of the concept by serving as a reference framework within which

needed modifications in existing surface conditions may be considered.

Concept Testing

This air-earth interface concept has been directly tested at cropland

sites in Wisconsin and Nevada, and rangcland sites in Montana.

Nevada, and Arizona. These tests, in which a standard rough open

surface treatment and a standard smooth closed treatment were com

pared with the natural surface, showed that infiltration could be control

led by a factor of 10 immediately upon imposition of surficial treat

ments (Fig. 2). Results indicated that this factor increases in magnitude

with the length of time during which such imposed treatments are

maintained (Table I).

Concept Application

In its present formulation, the air-earth interface concept seems

adequate for expediting relative infiltration control. To increase infil

tration above existing levels, the range manager would simply select

practices that would increase surface roughness and openness, and

conversely to decrease infiltration.

Practices, like contour furrowing, root plowing and pitting,

roughen and open the soil surface: however, this increased roughness

and openness is only temporary if the soil surface is left exposed to

raindrop impact and sunlight. Practices, which include the return of

plant residue to the freshly tilled surface, help to maintain (and some

times increase) the roughness and openness through physical and

biological mean* (Dixon 1971). Also, such practices can help establish

grass stands (Herbel 1973). which in turn can stabilize surface rough

ness and openness. Runoff-irrigation practices, in the form of alternat

ing smooth closed and rough open contour strips of land, may have

I 0
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Fig. 2. Sprinkied-water infiltration under imposed air-earth interfaces

RO and SC, and naturally occurring interface either 50 or SP.

The curve labeled WA gives the total water applied by the infil-

trometer spray nozzle. Numbers near curves at I- and 2-hour

times denote infiltration rates in cm/hr for these times.

potential in improving forage stands and then in increasing and stabiliz

ing the forage yield of semiarid and arid lands. The overall objective

would be to concentrate sparsely distributed soil, water, and vegetal

resources onto the fraction of the total land area where growth of the

forage plants is to be encouraged. Theoretically, such concentration

should not only stabilize forage production, but also increase forage

yield per unit of total area.

Experimental rangelsnd tillage implements oftwo different designs

are under development which were designed to make efficient use of

soil, water, and vegetal resources of revegetating semi-desert shrub-

lands (Abernathy and Herbel 1973. Dixon 1977b. and Dixon and

Simanton 1977). When these implements arc used to prepare seedbeds,

smooth closed surfaces are converted to the rough open condition

through both physical and biological means. This conversion increases

Table I. Two-hour infiltration volumes and rales for an East Fork loam

soil under the air-earth interfaces RO andSC. and the natural interface

SO where interfaces RO and SC were imposed in 1969 and then main

tained until 1972.

Air-eanh

interface*

RO

RO

RO

RO

SO

SO

SO

SO

SC

SC

SC

SC

Observation

year

1969

1970

1971

1972

1969

1970

1971

1972

1969

1970

1971

1972

Infiltration volume

Absolute

(cm)

13.0

39.2

74.6

115.6

8.0

7.9

8.7

10.0

6.1

5.3

3.7

5.3

Relative"

(1)

1.6

5.0

8.6

11.6

1

1

1

1

0.8

0.7

0.4

0.5

Infiltration rate

Absolute

(cm/hr)

3.6

10.0

20.4

36.6

2.4

2.4

2.3

2.8

1.6

I.S

0.6

1.4

Relative"

(1)

1.5

4.2

8.9

13.1

1

1

1

1

0.6

0.6

0.3

0.5

'RO = rou£h open. SC «• smooth open, and SC = smooth closed

* 'Relative values are expressed as a frai'lion of the infiltration occurring under (he natural

interface SO lor the specific year.
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infiltration, reduces runoff and evaporation and, thereby, routes more

of the rainwater resource to germinating seeds and seedlings. Con

sequently, the probability of establishing an adequate forage stand is

enhanced. The implement, referred to as the land imprinter (Dixon

1977b), was also designed to improve forage stands without seeding.

Operated for this purpose, the land imprinter conserves water for forage

plants by increasing infiltration and reducing transpiration from

shrubby species.

Concept Quantification

For predicting the magnitude of infiltration response to a change in

management practice, Kostiakov's two-parameter infiltration equation

(Kostiakov 1932) is being adapted to the air-earth interface concept,

which entails characterizing surface roughness and openness in terms

ofthe equation parameters. To be successful, this characterization must

adequately reflect the hydraulic effects of surface roughness and open

ness on the infiltration process. Such characterization presents a for

midable task, not only because of the complexity of (he hydraulic

effects, but also because of the dynamic spatiotemporal variability of

surface roughness and openness, which is produced by many rapid

physical and biotic processes operating at the immediate soil surface.

However, any predictive method not accounting for the overriding

influence of these two surface conditions would fail to even roughly

approximate infiltration values, except under extremely rare and for

tuitous circumstances. Preliminary results suggested that surface

roughness and openness may be characterized hydraulically by a

single parameter called effective surface head, hi, (Dixon 1975b)

which is defined as the difference between surface water hydrostatic

pressure, /u,-and the soil air back pressure, ha, (or hi = hw — ha), and

+6cm

.•+3em

is conveniently expressed as centimeters of water head. Infiltration is

highly responsive to effective surface head in a narrow range ofonly a

few centimeters surrounding zero (Fig. 3), and this head in turn is

highly responsive to common cultural practices that affect surface

roughness and openness.

Since effective surface heads occurring under natural rainfall are

often negative, and since conventional infiltrometers produce only

positive heads, closed-top infiltrometers (Dixon 1975b) are required to

evaluate infiltration responses to natural effective surface heads. The

values of the two parameters in Kostiakov's equation are determined by

fitting the equation to the resulting cumulative infiltration curves as

shown in Fig. 3. The parameter value is then plotted graphically as a

function ofeffective surface head (Fig. 4). This graph plus Kostiakov's

Uniti

2.0

Fig. 3. Ponded-water infiltration /» as a function of time and effective

surface heads ranging from a - 6toa + 6 cm of water, as produced

by a closed-top infillrometer.

+6

Fig. 4. Parameters for Kostiakov's equation, It = ATB, and its first

derivative, /«, and second derivative. Id, as functions of effective

surface head, hi, where h, Ik, and Id denote infiltration volume,

infiltration rate and deceleration in infiltration rate, respectively,

T is elapsed time after ponding, and A and B are constants.

equation can then be used to predict the infiltration curve associated

with a known value of effective surface head or the corresponding

values of surface roughness and openness.

Summary and Conclusions

The flow diagrams in Fig. S summarize the mechanisms by which

cultural practices and the resulting effective surface heads control

infiltration. The theory that infiltration is controlled by the effective

surface head agrees with that of E. C. Childs (1969), since the effective

surface head is the only component of the surface hydraulic gradient

lhat is easily controlled by cultural practices. The four lower blocks in

Fig. Sa reflect the fact that the infiltration process involves both

transmission and storage — first (he transmission and storage of water

in the macropore system and then (he transmission and storage of water

in the microporc system.

Application of (he air-earth interlace concept to rangelandscan help

solve many diverse soil and water management problems, where un

controlled infiltration is a contributing factor. Such problems include

excessive runoff and erosion: (lash flooding of upland watersheds;

sedimentation of waterways and reservoirs: pollution of surface and
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Fig. 5. A: Mechanisms by which surface roughness and openness control

surface water transmission into a soil and subsequent storage of

this water within soil pores. B: Mechanism by which effective

surface head controls infiltration.

ground waters; excessive evaporation from soil surfaces; inefficient

on-site use of rainwater for forage production; and inefficient water

harvesting for off-site rainwater uses.

Further research is needed to evaluate natural effective surface

heads under diverse soil surface and water source conditions, to de

velop better methods for characterizing surface roughness and open

ness, to relate effective surface head to surface roughness and open

ness, and, finally, to develop new and improved cultural practices,

based on the air-earth interface concept.
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